
Gentral Unilled $chool Distrlgt
Appttcation for School Connected/Booster CIub

New Application Renewal APplication

(required esch schoal Year)

Name of Organization Central High Pep & Cheer Booster Club School Site Central High School

Mailing Address
6737 N Milburn Ave #160
P.O. Box I
Fresno, CA 93722

School Year 2A17-201 B

Date Requested 108{0312017

Name Address Phone Email

President Darla Pool 7369 N Babigian Ave Fresno 93722 559 25+.6164 darlapool@gmail.com

Vice President Daphne Saunders 4089 W Menlo Ave Fresno 93722 559 93S'9880 dsau nders5@sbcg I obal . net

Secretary Michelle Dennie 5281 W Fir Ave Fresno 93722 559 39+9035 michelle.den nie@gmail.com

Treasurer Daphne Saunders 40Bg W Menlo Ave Fresno 93722 559 93&9880 dsa undersS@sbcgl obal. net

a
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To raise monies to tte+ rrpplement the district budget provided to the Central High Pep & Cheer

program.

Please see the attached Annual Budget.









C. ELECTION PROCESS (contiFued)

The Secretary will distribute numbered ballots to members at the next meeting and collect all

ballots after selections have been made.

The Secretary will tabulate all ballots and announce the results at the end of the meeting'

There will be one vote per Board Member and Member atLatge.

D. PRESTDENT

The major duties include, but are not limited to, the following:

1. Preside at all meetings of the organization.

2. Regularly meet withlhe Director of Sport regardingbooster activities'

3. Resolve problems in the membership.

4. Regularly meet with the treasurer of the organization to review the organization's financial

position.
5. Setup business non-profit account.

6. Select an offrcer u, ih" designee to receive bank statements through the mail at a booster club

p.o. Box. This individual is Michelle Dennis, who is not a signer on the account. upon receipt, the

designee will review the activity on the bank statement and canceled checks for reasonableness.

irri*"prouiAes an independent review by an individual not associated with disbursement activity.

z. Scledule annual audit of records or iequest an audit if the need should arise during the year.

g. perform any other specific duties as outlined in the bylaws of the organization.

E. VICE-PRESIDI'{ET

The Vice president acts as the president's representative in hislher absence. They m9{ remain

familiar with the organization. The major duties include, but are not limited to, the following:

l. preside at meetings in the absence or inability of the president to serve.

2. Perform administrative functions delegated by the president.

3. perform other specific duties as outlined in the bylaws of the organization.

F. SECRETARY

The Secretary is responsible for keeping accurate records ofthe proceedings ofthe association and

reporting to ihe membership. The rerretary must ensure the accuracy of the minutes of the

*|"ti"gl and have a thorough knowledge of parliamentary law and the organizations bylaws' The

major d,rtitt include, but are not limited to, the following:

1. Report on any recommendations made by the executive board of the Booster organization if such

a governing board is defined by the bylaws-

2.-Mantuithe records of the minutes, approved bylaws and any standing committee rules, current

membership and committee listing.
3. Record all business transacted at each meeting of the association as well as meetings of any

executive board meetings in a prescribed format'

4. Maintain records of attendance of each board member and members at large.

5. Conduct and report on all correspondence on behalf of the organization.

6. Other specific duties as outlined in the bylaws of the organization.












